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Water boy
The boy with the bucket
If you didn't want the jar
You shouldn't have took it

Water boy
The boy with the string
Get back
Let me do my thing

Right now, right now
Right now, right now
Right now, right now
Right now, hit it

No, no, no, no, no, no, no

Everybody, I ain't through
I got to give you a taste
Of part two

Sinclair, I hear you
Mayzio, you can blow
Pee Wee, blowed
Pee Wee, he showed

Everybody, you heard what I said
Hey, Red, you heard what I said
Hey, Red, you heard what I said
Lookie here, brother
Go on ahead

Get it, work out, work out
Come on, good God, good God

Hey, Red, let me go on ahead
Lookie here, hey

Come on, brass
That ain't the last
Ohhhh... 
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Early in the morning
When the clock, clock strikes two
I got have something to love me
I got to see what I can do

Early in the morning
When the clock
The clock strikes three
Don't tell your friends
Don't tell nobody
Just you and me

Early in the morning
Baby, when the
Clock strikes four
I gotta jump back
Do my thing, come on

Early in the morning
When the clock strikes five
Baby, baby, baby, baby, baby
You're the sweetest thing alive

Early in the morning, baby
When the clock strikes six... 
When the clock strikes five
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